
The Short Line [SENAT E] Railway Bill.

Hos. 3IR. ABBOTT-The cost of that piece of road, $73,400, whiei I under-
bridge is not comIputed in this grant, but stand to be jasi $10,000 more than the
the Governmeit contemplate an arrange- sit whiî is :t 1eseit app-opriated
ment to allow the railway to run ove- th f -oad ; that is, tle additioual
that ide.$0,000 is greed upon, I suppose, with a

vie N of, fvicngth interest UIion aIi fHoN. MiR. MILLEIR-Do the survevs uîîcxpected increase ii the eost o
show that by using that bridge 27 milps
can be saved ? rond will ost the Goverîîment nothing.

HoN. 3R. ABBOTT-Yes ; that is the The -cparng et i anqipn ofit
statement. stteen. Railway Coipaîîiiv, if fi the agreernent is

lIos'. Mit. 31ILLER-Seventeen iS the liv Iarlîament. It luis not beea
outside. laid hefbie the Ilouse yet, ani it is of 1O

lio~ MRkîiw tîat value uîîtil it, is appi-e'ved. That is thec
MR. ABIITT-I mi undcrstandinîg vith the Canadian Pacmiy

lion. f-iend, and a good nany lion. gent le- _Railway Company-at the end of tweitY
men have heard a great many statements îey shah pay $î3,400 a veal, in
about the length of this line, its cost and pel-pctuity, foi. tle use of tlîis setion of
its character, and all the partieula-s of it ; tlie road, ani xiii i-un it and lcep it il
but 1 have been inquiring into it myself oder. As te this $16 000 a mile, 1 have
with a view of giving to the House exact heai-d the wildest stateîîts made with
information on all these points, as far as refléience to the eost of the road, 1 havO
il canl be got, and I have satistied myself slate what the engineers have toid me
that-unless somebody connected with as to tle resulis of tlili- calculations an(
the Raihway Departmuent is stating what measurements, thut it wiii not cost more
he knows to be absolutely false-I amted, and
giving to the louse the exact partieulars think it mu lie iv tortet to gcntle-
of wbat is going to be donc. I have the mci who spcak ef $30,000 a mile that
maps here, and the i eport of the eineers. iave not made a suî-vev-that thcy
I have had Mu. Schreilber with me, and have not evei made sucl a
discussed ail these points with him exliaus- j survey as these engineeis have made, aud
tivelv and what I am quoting f-om is the however vise and clevci they may ie il
note I made during the interview of the <tlei- respects. they are not so competent
statemenits lie made to me. le showed te teum a n of what thîs road will
me what satisited me, in various ways, cosi as the mca who have gone over it,
that at all events it was to tle suî-eycd it, mcusu-ed it and made plans
beist of the judgment of Mr. Sclrei- and profles otit. I think, tîerefoie, any
ber and his two enuineers that one who is disposed to give thi Goveuui-
these figures have been made, anîd I ment cuedit lor good fiith in the matter,
know that they are correct, and there and to give the Goveunracut officiais
will be a saving of twenty-seven miles. ci-edit fo- having stated wliat is tuuc, auJ
The cost of the r-oad is estimated by Mir. uiot wilfuliy decciving the country and
Schreiber and by his engincers at $16,000 thi Iouse, wili attach more importanCO
per mile. Of coul-se, lion. gentlemen willi fic estimate which thcy make thýil
understand there lias been a sort of pie- they viii to the iere conjectures auJ
liminary agreement between the Govern- guesses of gentlemen who say: 'Well,
ment andi the Canadian Pacifie this iRiw a rouayh country, and it must cost
as to the running of this road. If this moie tlîuîî $16,000 a mile to buiid thiS
line should be built they undeitake by î-oad." In confirmation ot what 1 say 1
this agreement to keep it in repair, to ray state that the Fredericton BranCh
equip it and to run it during these twenty Company have offeîed to unde-take the
yea-s-in fact, forevei- ; but f-om the end contîuct ofluilting the i-oad foi $16,000
of the twenty years of course the interest mile, which is the estimate made by Mi-
of the Government will cease in it. At Schi-iber; ant Mr. Schî-eibe- told WeC
the end of the twenty years the company vithin the iast couple of hours, that he
wiil pay ii the future, -as a -entaI foir that had very caefu0y gone ove- the whole


